#BeyondWaHi: Monday is a B DAY and other things :)

11-29-20

Hi Wa-Hi!

Welcome back! Monday is a B day so make sure you go to your 4th period at 9 and 4th period
Asynch at 12:30. Let's really get into going to Asynchronous between now and winter break: it
gives you a chance to get extra help on assignments and missing assignments, get your grades
and confidence back up, and it gives your teachers a chance to see you! (we are allllll so
lonely) So bring on the Asynch!
If you don't remember, here's our schedule:
9am - Period 1/4 Synchronous
10am - Period 2/5 Synchronous
11am - Period 3/6 Synchronous
12:30-1 - Period 1/4 Asynchronous
1-1:30 - Period 2/5 Asynchronous
1:30-2 - Period 3/6 Asynchronous
I hope you all had a great Thanksgiving and were able to
take some time to think about things you're grateful for...
let's keep that gratitude alive - it's good for our souls.

Self Care:
GRATITUDE. When life is really hard and lame,
one of the best things we can do to get through
is to remember things we're grateful for. Today
I'm grateful for a cuddly dog, heat in my house,
and pumpkin cookies. What about you?

Is your chromebook slow?
CLEAR YOUR CACHE:

Need to connect with someone?
The holidays can be super weird, especially in the pandemic. Here are a few reminders of who/how
you can connect with people:
•

•
•

Peers (other students): You can email one another... just put the person's email in the to
line. You can also Zoom with your school account: go to zoom.us, sign in with google, and
schedule a meeting.
Teachers: Believe it or not, your teachers are humans. Email them, ask questions, reach out.
School Counselors: Believe it or not, we're pretty nice. You can totes reach out to us!
o By last name:
o A - C & AVID 10 &11: Mrs. Lujan
clujan@wwps.org
Book an Apt: https://clujan.youcanbook.me
D - K Fall 2020:
12th gr D-G: Ms. Lujan, clujan@wwps.org,
Book an Apt: https://clujan.youcanbook.me
12th gr H-K: Ms. Widmer, swidmer@wwps.org,
Book an Apt: https://swidmer.youcanbook.me
9th-11th gr D-K: Ms. Curles kcurles@wwps.org
Book an Apt: https://kcurles.youcanbook.me
(D-K Winter/Spring 2021: Ms. Mueller: nmueller@wwps.org)
L - R: Mr. Iacolucci
siacolucci@wwps.org
Book an apt: https://siacolucci.youcanbook.me
S - Z & AVID 9 & 12: Ms.Widmer
swidmer@wwps.org
Book an Apt: https://swidmer.youcanbook.me

We love you and you're not alone!
Katharine Curles
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center
kcurles@wwps.org

